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Abstract

By m onitoringchangesin excitonicphotolum inescence(PL)thatareinduced

by terahertz (THz)radiation,we observe resonantTHz absorption by m ag-

netoexcitonsin G aAs/AlG aAs quantum wells. Changesin the PL spectrum

are explored as a function oftem perature and m agnetic �eld,providing in-

sightinto them echanism swhich allow THzabsorption to m odulatePL.The

strongestPL-quenching occursatthe heavy hole 1s ! 2p+ resonance where

heavy hole excitonsare photo-therm ally converted into lighthole excitons.
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Undoped quantum wells (QW ) have been studied extensively using interband optical

techniques (for exam ples,see Ref.1). These experim ents have revealed a rich structure

which isdom inated by correlated electron-holepairsknown asexcitons.Excitonsin square

QW form hydrogen-like states with binding energy ofapproxim ately 10 m eV (the energy

ofa terahertzphoton)and Bohrradiusof100 �A.Theinternaldynam icsofexcitonscan be

explored by using visibleornear-infrared photonsto createexcitons,and THzradiation (of

order80 cm �1 ,10 m eV,2.4 THz)to m anipulatethem directly.Atlow THzintensities,one

expectsdirecttransitionsbetween even-and odd-parity statesoftheexciton which arenot

observablewith linearinterband spectroscopy.Such transitionsprovidenew,sensitivetests

forthetheory ofexcitons,which isfundam entalin thephysicsofsem iconductors.Athigher

THzintensities,onealso can probethedephasing and energy relaxation ratesofexcitons.

Undoped directgap (TypeI)QW areespecially interesting sincethey areso com m only

used and provide a sim ple m odelsystem fortheoreticalanalysis. However,the shortlife-

tim e ofexcitons in Type IQW m akes it di�cult to achieve the large population ofcold

excitonsrequired forTHzabsorption studies.Experim entalprogresshasbeen m adein QW

using photoinduced absorption in staggered (Type II) QW 2 and tim e-resolved THz spec-

troscopy in TypeIQW .3 Optically-detected THzresonance(ODTR)spectroscopy wasused

to probedirectexcitationsofinternaltransitionsofm agnetoexcitonsin TypeIQW forthe

�rst tim e.4;5 M ore recent work hasincluded the study ofcharged6{8 aswellasneutral9;10

m agnetoexcitonsin TypeIQW .

Though ODTR has proven to be a powerfuland successfultechnique, it rem ains an

indirectm easurem ent ofTHz absorption which stillisnotwellunderstood. In thispaper

weusea m ultichanneltechniqueto capturethefullPL spectrum asa m agnetic�eld sweeps

exciton energy levelsthrough THzresonances.W e�nd acom bination ofresonantand quasi-

therm alexcitationsareresponsibleforTHz-induced changesin PL.In aparticularlystriking

resonantprocess,THzradiation convertsheavy-holeexcitons(HX)to (radiative)light-hole

excitons(LX).

Theundoped sam pleconsistsof�fty 100�A-wideGaAssquareQW between 150 �A-wide

Al0:3Ga0:7As barriers.
11 UCSB’s Free-Electron Lasers (FEL)provide intense radiation (up

to 1 M W /cm 2)thatcan be continuously tuned from 4 to 160 cm �1 (0.5-20 m eV,0.12-4.8

THz).Asshown in Fig.1,visibleradiation from an Ar+ laserisused to createelectron-hole

pairsin theundoped sam ple.Sim ultaneously,THzradiation with theelectric�eld polarized

in the plane ofthe QW ,and therefore not coupling to intersubband transitions, passes

through thesam ple.M easurem entsareperform ed with a visiblelaserexcitation intensity of

approxim ately 100 W cm �2 ,creating an exciton density ofapproxim ately 3� 1010 cm �2 per

wellin thesam ple.12 Theresulting PL iscaptured by eighteen 50 �m diam eteroptic-�bers

thatsurround a central�berused forexcitation.The PL isdelivered to a m onochrom ator

and detected by an im age-intensi�ed charge-coupled device(ICCD)cam era.Theoutputof

theAr+ laserism odulated acousto-optically toproducea20�svisibleexcitation pulsethat

coincides with the 5 �s THz pulse atthe sam ple. The ICCD is gated in tim e to capture

the entire PL spectrum while the THz radiation pulse illum inates the sam ple. Since the

THz pulse ism uch longerthan any carrierrelaxation tim e,the m easurem entisin steady-

state. The PL change during the THz pulse isdue to carrierexcitation;no lattice heating

isobserved.13

The m easurem entinvolvesm onitoring the PL spectrum asa function ofm agnetic �eld
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B while �xed frequency THz radiation illum inates the sam ple. Unlike a single channel

m easurem ents using a photo-m ultiplier tube,the ICCD allows the entire PL spectrum to

becaptured ateach valueofB .Thispowerfulnew technique isreferred to asm ultichannel

optically-detected THz resonance (M OTR).A separate M OTR run ism ade with the THz

radiation blocked to serveasa reference.

Figure2showsthedi�erenceofthePL spectrawith and withoutTHzirradiation plotted

asa function ofB . The THz frequency is103 cm �1 and the intensity isapproxim ately 50

kW /cm 2.The sam ple tem perature is10 K.StrongerPL quenching isrepresented by m ore

negative values(shown in blue)ofthe PL di�erence. The false colorim age ofthissurface

plot is projected on the bottom ofthe graph. There are strong qualitative di�erences in

the PL m odulation atdi�erentm agnetic �elds. Since experim entsbegin from B = 0 T,it

isconvenient to labelthe excitonic statesusing a hydrogenic notation (principalquantum

num ber,orbitalangular m om entum ,z-projection ofthe orbitalangular m om entum ). At

B = 0 T,the di�erence spectrum shows the quenching ofthe heavy hole 1s (H 1s) PL

peak am plitude (labeled A in Fig.2),the enhancem ent ofhigh energy tailofthe H 1s

PL (B),and the enhancem ent ofthe light hole 1s (L1s)PL am plitude (C).These e�ects

were previously observed and studied in detail.13 AsB increases,theH 1s PL am plitude is

resonantly quenched atthe H 1s! H 2p+ (m z = +1)transition at3.5 T (D and D’),while

theL1sPL reachesa m axim um (E and E’).TheTHz-induced transitionsfrom H 1sto L1s

statesisclearly seen.At8 T,furtherresonantquenching isobserved (F)which isassigned

totheH 2p� (m z = �1)! H 2stransition.Notethatabove3.5T,quenching isreduced and

thedom inante�ectofTHzradiation istoenhanceand blueshifttheH 1sPL peak (F).This

can seen in thedepth (height)ofthePL di�erencesurfaceplotaboveand below 3.5T and is

isalso shown by thecolordi�erencebetween thesetwo regionsin theprojected im ageplot.

A ridge thatbeginsat1.58 eV at0 T and appearsto follow the quadratic m agnetic �eld

dependenceoftheH 1sPL peak also isindicated (G).Thisridgeisconsistently higherthan

the H 1s state by one THz photon energy throughoutthe m agnetic �eld range. Note that

thisridgeappearsto crossa m orestrongly curved second ridgeatpointE’,which iswhere

theL1s isresonantly enhanced.Neitherridgeisconsistentwith m agnetic�eld dependence

ofPL from the L1s. Also note that the line where the PL di�erence sheet crosses zero

(yellow line in the projected im age plot)isnearly independent ofm agnetic �eld and does

notfollow theB 2 dependence ofH 1s PL peak energy.

Theinform ation contained in Fig.2 ism oreaccessible when cross-sectionsthrough this

surface plotare exam ined. The resonantenhancem entofthe L1s PL peak atthe expense

ofthe H 1s PL am plitude is shown in Fig.3(b),where the H 1s and L1s PL am plitudes

are plotted againstB . Note thatthis�gure showsthe PL am plitudes,notthe norm alized

PL ratios(i.e.,PL with divided by PL withoutTHz irradiation,asshown in m ostODTR

spectra),which addsa baselinethatdependson B .TheH 1s! H 3p featureat2.1 T splits

intotwodips(H 1s! H 3p+ and H 1s! H 3p� )above2.5T.4;5;14 TheL1sPL enhancem ent

isasym m etricin B ,with afastdecay above3.5T,and am oregradualdecreasebelow 3.5T.

TheH 1sam plitudeshowssim ilarasym m etry and reectstheconventionalODTR results.4;5

Figure3(a)sketchestheenergy di�erencebetween theH 1sand higherenergy exciton states

(based on datapublished in Ref.4).Thediagram sin theinsetofFig.3(a)sketch thephoto-

therm alcarrier distributions at di�erent m agnetic �elds,and willbe discussed in greater

detaillaterin thispaper.
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Absorption ofTHzradiation can heatcarriers,resulting in a quasi-therm aldistribution

with a tem perature above that ofthe lattice.13 It is thus usefulto com pare changes in

photolum inescenceinduced by THzradiation tothoseinduced by changingthetem perature

ofthe sam ple. Figure 4 plotsthe L1s to H 1s PL am plitude ratio asa function ofinverse

latticetem perature,without(a)and with (b)THzirradiation ofapproxim ately 100W cm �2 .

Thesedataform Arrheniusplotswherestraightlinesindicatetherm allyactivated population

oftheL1sfrom H 1sstates.Theslopesoftheselinesdeterm inetheactivationenergies,which

areshown in thelegendsofFig.4.Notethedram aticdecreasein theactivation energy when

thesam pleisillum inated by THzradiation at3.5 T.

W e propose a qualitative explanation of THz-induced changes in PL which involves

three processes. 1. Absorption: THz radiation is absorbed via internal transitions of

excitons,4;5;14;6;10 or by Drude-like free carrier excitations ofionized electrons and holes.13

2. Quasi-therm alization: Each species ofexcitons (for exam ple,H 1s,H 2p+ ,or L1s),is

associated with a band ofstateswith di�erentcenter-of-m assm om enta. The powertrans-

ferred into theelectron-holesystem indirectly heatseach band ofexcitonsto a tem perature

warm erthan thatofthelattice.3.Lum inescence:Thelum inescenceunderTHzirradiation

only reectsthepopulation ofstatesthatcan participatein radiativeinterband transitions.

In bandswith even parity (1s,2s,forexam ple),theradiativestatesarethosewith in-plane

m om entum K CO M nearzero.In bandswith odd parity,such as2p,no statesareradiative.

W e now discuss the experim entaldata as a function ofincreasing m agnetic �eld with

a �xed THz frequency of103 cm�1 . The case B = 0 T has been studied extensively in

Ref.13. In thisnonresonantcase,the m echanism forabsorption wasshown to be Drude-

like heating ofionized electronsand holes.These hotelectronsand holesheatlum inescing

excitons.Thenon-resonantphoto-therm aldistribution isrepresented by thecartoon on the

leftside ofthe insetin Fig.4(a). UnderTHz illum ination,the exciton system (including

both H 1s and L1s excitons) could be reasonably welldescribed by a single tem perature

largerthan thatofthe lattice. This tem perature could be m easured by m atching the PL

spectrum with THzirradiation atalow latticetem peraturetothePL spectrum withoutTHz

radiation atan elevated latticetem perature.Aseithertem peratureorTHzpowerincreases,

them agnitudeofH 1slum inescencedecreases,and theL1s/H 1sPL ratio increases.Either

ofthese quantitiescould be used to m easure the tem perature ofthe exciton system . Both

m easuresproduceconsistentresults.13

Between 0 T and about3.5 T,the qualitative featuresofFigs. 2 and 3 are sim ilarto

thoseatB=0,with a quenching oftheH 1s lum inescence and enhancem entofL1s.In this

regim e,there are m any internalstates which have energies below that ofthe 103 cm �1

pum p,and which can beexcited by it.

One ofthe m oststriking featuresofthe data isthe resonanttransferofPL from H 1s

to L1s which occurs near 3.45 T (E and E’in Fig.2,also Fig.3). Our explanation is a

resonantphoto-therm alm echanism ,shown schem atically in thecentralcartoon in theinset

ofFig.4(a).THzradiation prom otesexcitonsfrom H 1stoH 2p+ .Thedark H 2p+ state15 is

only about1m eV below theradiativeL1sstateaccording toPL and ODTR data.Therm al

uctuations,associated with the quasi-tem perature ofthe H 2p+ excitons,are su�cientto

then populateL1sexciton statestoam uch greaterdegreethan they could bepopulated via

therm alexcitation directlyfrom H 1s.Accordingtophoto-therm alionizationexperim entson

shallow donorsin GaAs,16 the2p+ stateallowsextrem ely e�cientionization.Reference 16
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found thattheprobability ofionization from the2pstateism uch largerthan expected from

the energy separating thisstate and the continuum ;the ionization probability at4.2 K is

essentially unity.17 L1s excitons decay,em itting the observed lum inescence. The photo-

therm alhypothesis issupported by the observation that,in Fig.4(b),the ratio ofL1s to

H 1s lum inescence isnearly independentoftem peratureforthecaseofTHzon,B=3.45 T.

This dem onstrates an e�ective activation energy which isnegligible. In contrast,without

THz irradiation,the L1s/H 1s at 3.45 T increases strongly with tem perature,consistent

with an activation energy on theorderof10 m eV.

A second hypothesisisthattheTHzradiation heatstheentireexciton system e�ciently

on resonance,butthatallbandsofexcitonscan stillbedescribed with asingletem perature.

W e callthisthe therm alhypothesis. The therm alhypothesiscould be consistentwith the

insensitivity ofthe L1s /H 1s ratio to increasing tem perature at resonance. However,it

predicts that, as was observed for B=0 T,the photolum inescence spectrum under THz

illum ination at low tem peratures can be m apped onto the photolum inescence spectrum

without THz excitation at som e higher tem perature. This is not the case. At 3.45 T

and ata lattice tem perature of10 K with THz illum ination of110 kW /cm 2,the H 1s PL

am plitude is the sam e as for a lattice tem perature of70 K without THz illum ination at

3.45 T.However,theL1speak forthecold sam pleillum inated with THzisover40% larger

than forthe unillum inated warm sam ple. Furthm erm ore,the L1s PL am plitude increases

linearly with THzintensity attheH 1s! H 2p+ resonance,whiletheincreasein theabsence

ofTHz illum ination is consistent with exponentially activated behavior as a function of

tem perature. Thisisconsistent with the photo-therm alhypothesis,and inconsistent with

thetherm alhypothesis.

Above 3.45 T,the changesin photolum inescence induced by THz irradiation are qual-

itatively di�erentfrom those induced atlowerm agnetic �elds. Athigh m agnetic �eldsin

Fig.3(a),the THz photon energy is sm aller than the lowest dom inant exciton transition

(H 1s! H 2p+). The high m agnetic �eld photo-therm aldistribution isshown schem atically

in thecartoon on therightsideoftheinsetin Fig.3(a).In thisregim e,lowerenergy exciton

transitions(e.g.,H 2p� ! H 2s)can occur,and thehotcarrierscan im pactwith and heatcold

excitons,which producesaPL quenching signalat8T in Fig.2.Theheating isnote�cient

and high THzand visibleintensitiesarerequired toproducetheH 2p� ! H 2sfeature.There

areseveralreasonsforthisreduced e�ciency.First,atlow tem perature,m ostofthecarriers

arebound in 1s(ground state)excitons,so thepopulation in excited states(e.g.,2p� which

hasan energy thathasa characteristic tem peratureof80 K abovethe1s state),especially

at low THz and visible intensities,is signi�cantly lower than the 1s population. Higher

intensitiesincreasetheexciton tem perature,and henceenhancethepopulation of2p� exci-

tonsthatcan participate in the H 2p� ! H 2s transition.Second,PL am plitudesarenotas

sensitive to tem perature changesathigherB . Finally,m osthotheavy hole excitons(HX)

(with centerofm assm om entum K CO M 6= 0)willeventually coolto contribute to them ain

HX PL line within the radiative cone (K CO M � 0). Since radiative recom bination forthe

hotHX (K CO M 6= 0)issuppressed dueto m om entum conservation,and sincenon-radiative

recom bination isweak,m ostofthehotterHX havenowheretogobutback totheK CO M = 0

statewherethey can e�ciently recom bineradiatively.TheclosestescapeforHX istheL1s

which is over 14 m eV (163 K) higher in energy at B = 0 (see Fig.3(a)). This activated

behavior can be seen in Fig.4,where the activation energy to populate the L1s state is
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approxim ately 10m eV without(a)and with (b)THzirradiation at8T.Asaresult,heating

m ay increasetheH 1slifetim easitjourneysthrough K CO M -space,butwillnotsigni�cantly

changethequantum e�ciency oftheH 1s PL northesteady-stateODTR signal.

Thism odeldoesnotexplain theTHz-induced enhancem entand blueshiftoftheH 1sPL

am plitude. One expects an energy shiftin the PL close to THz resonances due to the ac

Stark e�ect.18 The calculated shiftchangessign depending on whetherthe THz frequency

ishigherorlowerthan thetransition frequency.Thedata,on theotherhand,show a shift

that increases m onotonically with B . The lack ofa sign change m ay be due to the fact

excitonic transition energiesare sweptacrossthe energy ofthe photonsin the strong THz

radiation �eld. Asa resultthe detuning frequency isnot�xed,butissweptfrom positive

to negativevalues,and henceno singlelaserinduced energy shiftisobserved.

M OTR has been used to study the THz dynam ics ofm agnetoexcitons in GaAs QW .

Excitonictransitionshavebeen identi�ed and arein good agreem entwith theory.A sim ple

qualitativem odelcan beused to understand thePL m odulation dueto THzradiation.On

theotherhand,thiswork hasgenerated severalnew puzzleswhich stillrequireexploration.

TheM OTR baselineand thehigherenergy ridge(labeled G in Fig.2)thatfollowstheH 1s

peak arestillnotclearly understood.Thehigherenergy ridges(G and E’in Fig.2)appear

to indicatem ixing ofexcitonic and photonicstates.Signi�cantenergy shiftsofover3 m eV

areobserved in theH 1sPL closetoH 2p� ! H 2s,which m ayberelated toan acStarke�ect.

Theinform ation gained from studyingexcitonsin QW willprovidean im portantfoundation

forresearch ofexcitonsin even lowerdim ensionalsystem ssuch asquantum wiresand dots.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. A schem atic ofthe experim entalsetup forM O TR m easurem ents.Photolum inescence

isdetected whiletheTHzpulsepassesthrough thesam ple.TheTHzradiation ispolarized parallel

to the plane ofthe Q W .The tim ing ofthe laser pulsesand PL isshown in the lower halfofthe

�gure.

FIG .2. PL spectra withoutTHz irradiation subtracted from PL spectra with THz irradiation

at 103 cm �1 as function ofB . The THz intensity is approxim ately 50 kW cm �2 . The sam ple

tem peratureis10 K .

FIG .3. Energiesrelative to the H 1s state ofhigherenergy excitonic states are schem atically

shown in (a).Solid linesindicateenergy levels(e.g.,H 2p+ )thatareaccessiblefrom theH 1s state

via radiative transitions. W hen B = B
1s-2p+

,the THz photon energy m atches the H 1s! H 2p+

energy separation. Note thatforB > 3:5 T,the H 2p+ state isabove the L1s state. Insetin (a)

aresim plerepresentationsofthetherm aland photo-therm alcarrierdistributionsinduced by THz

irradiation.TheL1sand H 1sPL am plitudesareplotted asafunction ofB underTHzillum ination

at10 K in (b). These data are obtained from cross-sectionalslices thatfollow the L1s and H 1s

PL energiesin Fig.2.

FIG .4. Arrheniusplotofthe L1s/H 1s ratio without(a)and with (b)THz irradiation. The

THzintensity isapproxim ately 100 kW cm �2 .Thestraightlinesrepresentactivated behaviorwith

an activation energy that is determ ined by the slope ofthe line. Activation energies that are

obtained from exponential�tsare shown in the legends. The L1s-H 1s energy spacing m easured

from PL isapproxim ately 14 m eV forallB .TheH 2p+ -L1s separation isapproxim ately 1 m eV at

3.45 T.
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